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Dr John Lyn Four Industrial Miller, Uolalla logger; John Ja-
cob Michels, West Linn electrician;
Rufus Vernon Garoutte, Bandon
logger, and John Edward Witt,
Grande Ronde laborer.

Cfity News IBrfieffs Fatalities ListedApproved for
Salem Police

Succumbs to
Heart Attack

the standard cut, while shirts cur-
rently worn by most officers are
of a lighter blue.

Other changes include overcoats
without epaulets or brass buttons,
and new caps with removeable
tops for ease in dry-cleani- ng. The
plain overcoats were selected.
Warren said, so that members of
the force may wear them off-du- ty

with civilian clothes if they desire.
Officers win purchase the new

styles as replacements become
necessary and will be given time
to get more wear from present
uniforms. Warren said.

CONVENTION KITS BEADY
, Local members of the American

Four fatalities, 1,037 covered ac-
cidents and 14 claims for occupa-
tional disease benefits were re-
ported to the state industrial ac-
cident commission during the
week ended July 21.

Fatalities involved Glenwood

. i t : 1

rOSTOFFICE AT SPUNGITLD
SPRINGFIELD, July 27 -- JPh

Construction of a $40,963 postoffic
was under way here today, with
completion scheduled for mid-Octob- er,

j

The attire of Salem police offi-
cers will change gradually as the
result of new uniforms approved
Wednesday by Chief Clyde A.
Warren.

Most noticeable changes are
dark blue shirts for summer wear
and Eisenhower-typ- e jackets. The

MJ1TM To Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don P. Keith, 360 W. Superior st,
a daughter, Wednesday, July 7, at
Salem General hospital.

JACOBSOV To Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Jacobson, 2090 Hazel ave., a
daughter, Wednesday, July 27, at
Salem General hospital

CLAY To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Clay, Salem route 5, box
299, a daughter, Wednesday, July
27 at Salem General hospital.

HILL To Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hill, Turner route 1, a daughter,
Wednesday, July 27 at Salem
Memorial hospital.

LOCRY To Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Loury, Uehama, a daugh-
ter, Wednesday, July 27, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

KAYE To Mr. ,and Mrs. Keith
Kaye, 580 Pine st., a daughter,
Tuesday, July 26, at Salem Mem-
orial hospital

About half of our food supply
is preserved in tin cans.

SAVINGS
EARN
MORE

United Slates Gypsum

... Is tho nam oi our roofing product And. In our S3

roars experience it is the finest merdiandiso wo have ever
presented. To you this may bo Just another nam but.
one shown this outstanding material oi boautiful blends
and plain colors with quality too. and having It applied on
your homo by an old established company Is a combina-

tion that cannot be boat
To havo us measure- - your homo show samples and

make an estimate does not obligato you.

The Fall Bains Will Be Here Soon

so phono or writs today.
Phono

ii m n t v til ssss

at Salem Federal
Beth Sellwood
Awarded Radio
Program Prize

Beth Sellwood of Salem, presi

RED CROSS MAN HERS
Carl A. Ross, recently appointed

field representative for first aid,
water safety and accident preven-
tion in the area office of the Am-

erican Red Cross, will be in Sa-
lem August 1 to 3. In addition to
other Red Cross officials he will
meet with James Wiles, local first
aid chairman, and Vernon Gilmore,
water safety chairman here.

Rummage sale July 29th over
Greenbaums. Central Luthern La-

dies Aid.

SWIM PAPERS READT
Children awarded certificates in

the recent learn-to-swi- m cam-
paign conducted by the local Red
Cross chapter are urged by the
chapter to call for the certificates
at Leslie or dinger pools. Ver-
non Gilmore, campaign chairman,
said Wednesday a number of the
certificates remain to be picked up.

Sale on Fuchsias. Knight Pearcy
Nursery, 275 S. Liberty.

DAIRY WORKER INJURED
Floyd Schaeffer, jr., 29, 729 Col-

umbia st., incurred injuries about
6:30 p.m. Wednesday when he
slipped and caught his leg in a
bottle-cappi- ng machine at the
Mayflower dairy where he is em-
ployed. He was treated at Salem
General hospital and dismissed.

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 735 N. Capitol St.

FALLS FROM BIKE
Betty Pugh, 9, sustained head

bruises when she fell from a bi-

cycle near her home at 740 Elec-

tric ave., about 8 p.m. Wednesday,
according to Salem first aid men
who were summoned.

Why swelter? Buy an air cooler
from Judson's.

TOWNSEND CLUB MEETS
Townsend club 16 will meet to-

night at the home of Mrs. Anna
Arnold, 2256 Ford st

January 1st and July 1st,

savers art paid liberal divi-

dends . . . increasing your
funds. Our current 2 Vi re

Dr. John Leonard Lynch, 55,
Salem osteopathic physician for
the past 28 years, died early Wed-
nesday morning of a heart attack
at a local hospital.

He had been hospitalized for the
past 10 days. Dr. Lynch was past
president of the Willamette Val-
ley Osteopathic association and
had been a member of Americas
Legion, Capital post 9.

Dr. Lynch was born at Ledger-woo- d,

N.D. in 1894. He came to
Oregon at the age of 16. After
graduating Salem high school and
attending a normal , school here
he taught school for one year.

He graduated from the College
o Osteopathic f Physicians and
Surgeons in Los Angeles, Calif.,
in 1917. Entering the army he
saw service in World War I. He
practiced his profession in Eugene
until 1922 and then movad to
Salem.

The doctor is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Clare Winkler Lynch;
son, Richard Lynch, a Willamette
university student; a daughter,
Mrs. Lyle Parke; a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Nap Rocque, jr., and a
granddaughter, all of Salem.

He also is survived by two sis-

ters, Mrs. Guy Haskinson of Eu-

gene and Mrs. Anna C. Tarr of
Cottage Grove, and a brother, Col.
Harry Lynch (Ret.) of Vancouver,
Wash.

Funeral services from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel will be held Fri-
day at 10 ajn. with interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Polled Hereford
Group to Meet

R. B. Sears, president of the
Oregon Polled Hereford associa-
tion, announced that its member-Shi-p

will meet August 15 at 8 p.
m. in the Salem Chamber of Com-

merce. Feature of the evening
will , be the showing of the new
moving picture just released by
the national association, "Beef
Production, the Hereford Way."

Ben A. Newell, secretary of the
Oregon association, is assiting in
making local arrangements.

turn encourages thrift. J

legion, wno nave regisierra itthe legion state convention here
next week are urged by the con-

vention commission to call for
their convention kits at conven-
tion headquarters in tie Senator
hotel. The kits contain programs,

"badges and other convention ma-
terial.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. 48 or 64.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st.

HERE FROM NEBRASKA
Charles Cadwalader, fur manu-

facturer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. B. F.
Williams on Lancaster drive. Mr.
Cadwalader has been on a tour of
Alaska He is prominent in Rotary
affairs, serving as member of the
board of the Rotary Foundation.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 214. See First
Federal Savings First. 142 S. Lib-
erty, Phone 44.

More, fresh-kill- ed young turkeys
39c lb. C. S. Orwig, 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph.

EWALTS RETURN TO U. S.
Major Ira I. Ewalt of Salem has

returned to the United States for
reassignment following 30 months
of duty with the army in the Far
East With his wife, Josephine, and
daughter he departed from Manila
on July 7, according to Philippines
command headquarters.

Rummage for sale 6 days a week,
special bargains every Fri. & Sat.
Chin-U- p Store, 1275 N. Church,
Ph.

Store wide clearance sale. Closing
out all sports wear. Lorman's 1109
Edgewater St. Open until 7.

PROMOTION TOLD
William H. Sample, Portland,

will be promoted to engineer de-

signer ia the highway design de-
partment in Salem on August 1,
the state highway department an-
nounced Wednesday.

The Flower Basket.

COLORADO PICNIC SET
The annual Colorado roundup

dent of the Oregon Chin-U- p club,
received an award this week from
a radio program for her work with
the club, an organization of phy-
sically handicapped persons.

The award, an electric blanket,
was made on the Tell Your Neigh-
bor program over the Mutual
Broadcasting system last month.
Miss Sellwood's name and an ac-

count of the Chin-U- p Club aims
were sent into the program by a
Mrs. Charles Fox of Grand Junc-
tion, Colo.

Mrs. Fox is a stranger to Miss
Sellwood.

WiUaraello Valley
Roofing Co. Inc.

80 Lcmo Road. Salem

560 State Street
Facing Court House

SALEM, OREGON

SAVINOS riDIIAUY INSU1ID

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE
Month after month our Service,
Savings and Customer Satisfaction
has proven itself. Let us take your
Insurance in hand and you will bo
satisfied too.

BILL OSKO
468 Court St
Phono 61

BILL OSKO
Dist. Mgr.
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picnic is set for Sunday, July 31
at the Dallas city park. Former
residents of Colorado and their
friends are invited to bring bas-
ket lunches. fc

Landscaping and designing. No Job
too larpe or too small. F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.

WOMAN FRACTURES WRIST
Mrs. Emilie Lehman Incurred a

compound fracture of her right
wrist when she fell at her home
at 1295 Leslie st. about 3 p.m.
Wednesday, city first aid atten-den- ts

reported. -

Do your home canning the low
cost, easy way. Blundell's Kan-ni- ng

Kitchen, 13th it Wilbur.
Phone

NEW HOME LISTED
M. J. Raschko obtained a city

building permit Wednesday for a
$19,000 dwelling and garage at
964 Kingwood dr.

This is another big reason why were sure

JQubA
Salem
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Tests made by America's largest cigarette research laboratory scientifically help

Lucky Strike buyers select the fine tobacco that goes into Dickies!

L ; -
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MOORE
Mrs. Emma Alice Moore, late resident

of Albany, at an Albany hospital July
25. Survived by three daughters? Mrs.
Emma O. Farr of Albany. Mrs. Cella
Francia Avery of Wallowa, and Mrs.
Eva Irene Coonrod of Foster: a son,
Ernest F. Moore of Portland; two
sisters, Mrs. Ida Wart and Mrs. Mary
Hunter, both of Lostme; three brothers.
Lem Graham of Culdcsac, Idaho. Jess
Graham of Prairie City and Lester
Graham of 'Lajteview; 20 grand chil-
dren, and IS Ser-
vices will be held at the Clough-Bar-ric- k

chapel Thursday. July 28. at 3
p.m. with the Rev. Ethel Gutekunst
officiating. Interment in the IOOF
cemetery.

LYNCH
Dr. John Leonard Lynch, late resi-

dent of Salem route 9. at a local
hospital, July 27. Survived by widow,
Mrs. Clare Lynch of Salem: a daughter.
Mrs. Sharon Park of Salem; a son
Richard Lvnch of Salem: a step-daught-

Mrs. Pauline Rocque of Salem: a
sister, Mrs. Anna Tarr of Cottage
Grove. Ore.; Mrs. Mae Hoskinson of
Eugene: a brother'Col. Harry Lynch of
Vancouver. Wash.; and one grand-
child. Cheryl Ann of Salem. Services
will be held Friday. July 29. at 10 a m.
at the Clough-Barric- k chapel with in-
terment in Belcrest Memorial park.

THOMAS
Frank Thomas, late resident of Sa-

lem, in this city, July 26. at the age of
77 years. Brother of L. A. Thomas of
Salem. Services will be held at the
W. T. Rigdon chapel Thursday, July
28, at 2 p.m. with ritualistic services
under the auspices of BPO Elks No.
336. Interment will be in City View
cemeterv.

YOU SEE HERE the largest and most
laboratory of its kind

operated by any cigarette manufac-
turer in America.

For many years Lucky Strike scien-
tists have delved into cigarette research
on an extensive scale. Out of this has
grown an elaborate system of quality
control. Every step in the making of
Luc kies from before the tobacco is
bought until the finished cigarette
reaches you comes under the labora-
tory's watchful eye.

As you read this, a constant stream
of tobacco ... samples from every
tobacco-growin- g area ... is flowing
into the laboratory in Richmond, Vir-
ginia. These samples are scientifically
analyzed, and reports of their quality
go to the men who buy at auction for
the makers of Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scien-
tific information and their own sound
judgment these men go after finer,
lighter, milder tobacco. This fine
tobacco together with scientifically
controlled manufacturing methods is
your assurance that there is no finer
cigarette in tht world today than
Lucky Strike!

Resorts received. The laboratory sends
results of the analyses to the buying super-

visors. This information helps the buyer go
after finer, lighter, milder tobacco for Lucky
Strike. Thus the judgment of the buyer at
tobacco auction is combined with modern
acienct the laboratory to assure you thai
Luckiee ere a finer, milder cigarette.
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Tkis SMS fcaews where ffate tebecce
WATSON

Robert Watson, late resident of Port-
land, in this city, July 26. at the age
of 75 years. Husband of Mary Watson.
Announcement of services later by the
W. T. Rigdon chapel.

TWa sdeatlst fcaews hew te test tehacce.
In our Tobacco Control Division, samples

sent to the laboratory are subjected to
scores of analyses to determinesmoking
quality. This vital testing, both befon and
after tobacco is purchased, has been con-

ducted for years . . . still another guarantee
that Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

Here is one of Lucky Strike's tobacco-buyin- g

supervisors gathering sample leaves
from a curing barn. Such samples are
obtained from every tobacco-growin- g area
and sent to the laboratory for pre-mark- et

analysis. No wonder L. S.M. F. T.
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco!

Is the adjective boys apply to Rob

Roy's superb Sakana shirts! Smartly

tailored . made of the finest rayon

broadcloth these all-purpo-se, all-seas- on

shirts actually welcome wear

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Nelli Wnol

ery wish to thank their many.
friends for their kindness during
their recent bereavement and for
the' beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. it Mrs. Henry Hamm
Neva Woolery
Mrs. Dora Atwell
Ulyssa Dodge

We know:
and washtnal

D1XOS 9Mt
So, for your ovn real decp-do- vn

sncking enjoynent

LS I OA- -

wmmmst
for ftno tobecco

(millions of dollars mora than
official parity prices)

Wt are convinced:me riv r.n
for cigarette research .

TT m . t r.'

NetHlnc Dewa. ray Meothlj
VENETIAN BUNDS

Ami Shades
We also wash, retape, paint and
reslat your old Venetian Blinds.

ELIIEU - "'h0Call Any Time For Free
Estimates rbeee 2S '

145J Rage St. W. Salem
Wt Give SAD Greea Stamps

Lucky Strike's fin tobacco end con-sla- nt

research combine to ghro you a
fine cigarette. Prove this to yovrself
Buy a carton ot Luckles today.fj : DEPT. .BOY'Si C0rt,TM AMDOCAN TOSACCO COJUVANf


